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1383.
Nov. 11

Westminster.

Nov. 16.
Westminster.

Membrane 18— cont.

Presentation of HenryNeubold, ehnplain, to the church of Cretyng
St. Mary,in the diocese of Nor\vi<l,, void by tin- resignation of Richard de

temporalities of the alien

on account of tin- war with
Midelham,in the king's gift by rea-

priory of CretyngSt. Marybeingin hi
France.
"

John Bromwych,knight,staying in Knghmd,has letters nominating
Robert Kure and Nicholas Walssh,clerk, his attorneys in Ireland for one

year. John de Waltham,clerk, received the attorneys.

Nov. :>,.
Westmin-tt-r.

Nov. 2.
Westminster.

Nov.
2.'

Westminster.

Nov. 2.
Westminster.

Nov. ().
Westminster.

MEMBRANE17

Licence,at the supplication of the king's kinsman,I'eter de. Courteney,
knight, for John de Cobbeham of Devonshire to crenellate his manmon of

Heverecobbeham,co. Kent. Byp.s.

Grant,duringthe minority of the heir of the earl <>i Mareh, to Roger
Maresehnll,king's esquire, of an annuity of !!()/. which the king's uncle,
the duke of (larenee, granted to- him from the issues of the lordshipof

Clare,in the king's hands by reason of the said minority: notwithstanding
the mutilation or loss of the said grant in ilie lafe insurrection of the
commons. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the farmers of the aid lordship.

The like to John Joce,king's esquire, of an annuity of 207. which the
said duke granted to him from the issues of the lordshipof Usk in Wales,
in the king'shandsfor the same reason. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the farmers of the .-aid lordship.

The like to Robert Bardolf,king's knight,of on annuity of 20/., which

the said duke granted to him from the issues of the ninrmr of Stepelclaydon,
in the king's h;md> For the same reason. Byp. 8.

Mandate in pur-naner i<> the farmers of the said HI.UMM

Lie.enee lor Adam Kdel\ n oi Spersalt, parson of lilechesdon,in the

diocese of Lincoln,to prosecute his provision granted bythe Pope of a

benefice,taxed at, 25 marks with a cure, or IS marks* without, belonging
to the abbess and ennvent of St. Mar\'->,\\\\.

July12. Inspcximus and confirmation, in favour of Thomas ( Ummbre,of two letters
Westminster, patent under the great seal of Ireland,both dated at Trym,1 April,

5 Richard II,, the first beinga grant to him,duringthe minority of

Roger,ton find heir of Edmund de Mortuo Mari,late earl of Mareh,tenant
in chief, of the custody of the castle and manor

oi' Rathwer,and the manors
of Lyn and Frewyn,co. Meath,rendering at the exchequer of Meath
for the said manor of Rathwer 10 marks at SS. Philipand James and afterwards

20/. yearly for the said castle and manor, and 8/. yearly for the manors
of Lyn and Frewyn,on condition that he reside at Rathwer,and provide

sufficientlyfor the safe custody of Lyn and Frewyn,and, if absent, leavea
guard of 12 hobeler knights armed in the said castle and manor; and the
second appointing him,duringthe said minority, constable of Lyn castle,for which he is to receive 8/. yearly from the farm of the manors of Lyn
and ]•'•

vith power to appoint a deputy.
l''or H mark* paid In ih«- hanaper.

R«-V'tea.iion of protection with d.m-c m/tinNov. in
Westmin-tn

protection with cl.m-.- mlniniix lor «,,
, granted

12 Februaryto Roger Gaillard of London,goingbeyond
was"

on the king's
service in thn company of Henry,bishopof Norwich,because the, bishop
and li- .•turned.


